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MINING. RANCH. MEKCANTILE

IP
Volume XXII.

AND GENERAL

INDUSTRIAL

HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, AUGUST.

TOIVI

JS023SE3

Address : Hermosa, N. M.
Kange Near Hermosa N. M.

WILL- M.
-

Robins
IW

(rami MlMEfeit,
BKY

MWo
All Increase Branded same as cut.

GiOODS.

9!

f

I.

in

v

hip and side.

Agent for

J. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine

Eear Marks: Crn and Uo slits
righ
underbit left.

Clothing.

Tailor-Mad- e

LAS

White Sewing Machine Company.

ANfAS LAND

SUNDAY
TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station. Januarv
3let, 1900. Sunday train service
on Lake Valley branch is discnn
tinned.
Train will run daily
except Sunday.
J. H. Dark, Ageu
A. T. & S. F. IV v CO.
Time Table in Effect at Lake
Valley, June 1st, 1902.
Train Arrives at Lake Valley at

a.m. Departs

10:50

11:10 a. m.
10:35 a. m.
11:25 a. m.

Established la Colordo,lM6. Sample by mall or
express wiu receive prompt and careful atlenli
Gold & Silver Bullies
CnnftintritlOl Taltf 100 lbs. or ear load lota.
Write for terms.

"T".?

1738-173-

8

LawreaeeSt.,

Deavar, Cala.
A.

O. C. W.,

CATTLE CO

mm m
Postofflea : Hillsboro 'Sinrra eonntv
N. M. Range, Animas Ranch, Sieira
Ear marks, under half rroD
County.
eaco ear. Morse brand same as cattle.
but on left shoulder.

WHITNEY COMPANY

Brands:

AppiTfOMAi,

JgjR
ffJIV

on left hip.
Hide.
I
92 riiriif h ir.

WO left

left hip.

gome

same op side.

riuht bin.
tl,e 8tlme nmal.
22

oro

X

VJ

cream

;

Leaves Osoeola at
Leaves Oseoela at
Leaves Nuttat 10:00. a.m. Arrives
at iNutt at 11:55 a. ni.
J. R. Dare, Agent

HILLSBOKO LODGE NO. 12,
A

No. 19

A., T.TRAINC S.

BURLINGAME & CO.
nrrtor curMinn
ippiv
AOOAI UrriUC "
laboratory

Increase Branded
on righ
thigh and 02 on right side. ,

Two Uollaks Per Year.

5, 1904.

EE.

Range Near Hillsboro.

Jo R right

INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNTY.

Indispensable In making finest
breads, biscuit and cakes. The
greatest culinary help of modern
times. Young housekeepers find
the beginning of their success
in cookery in its employment
MOTI.-Inilta-

PajlOK ajAKINQ POWDia
CHICAGO.

Call Pop
meets every Seoond and Fourth Wed- neadayg of enoh month.
W. O. THOMPSON,
MrtHtcr Workman,
JOHN A. ANDERSON, lteoorder.

oo.

tion

baklnf
ara low.
r In prlna, but powders
ara

moatlf
nads from alum Ih.y
and ara Injur-lo- ut
jo bpaJUi whin takes la food.

Democratic Territorial
Convention.

A convention of the Demo of the
precinct primary and
cratic voters of the Territorv the date the county convennative gromo Quinine of New Mexico is hereby call tion will be held, the name of
the precinct chairman, place,
Curos a Cold in One Day, Cripln 2 Days ed to meet at Las Vejias, N
i o o'clock in the fore
W.J. BOHLANl). Manager.
at
M.,
date and hour, primaries will
oh every noon on
Thursday, Aug. 25th be held.
box. 25o
50 YEARS'
Chairmen and secretares of
1904, for the purpose of nom
EXPERIENCE
mating a candidate tor Uele county conventions aredirect-e- d
to forward a true list of the
gate to represent New Mex
ico in the 59th Congress of the names of such delegates and
United Mates.
alternates as may be elected
The Democratic electors of to said territorial convention,
Tradi Marks
DcaioNS
New Mexico, and all who be to the secretary of the DemoCopyrights Ac
lieve in the principles and po cratic central committee of
Atiyonttftndlng a sketch and dMorlptlon mT
our opinion fr
tber aa
quloklr M0rtKln
Is probably ritttintftMe.
Comniunlrtv
lices as announced in theplat New Mexico, by the next mail
lonsHtriotljoonndontfal. HANDBOOK on PatnU
Mnt free. Oldest aireiioy for swcurlnR lIIUI,
form
I'atduU takan through Munu A Co. rwwlTC
adopted by the Nationn after holding such convention.
ttMHoi otlef. without ohanre. In tba
Democratic Convention be addressing same to him at
Scientific JTtnericam
gun and holen on the 6ih day Santa Fe, New Mexico.
A handtomelr UlnstratAd wklr. TArvast otr.
oulation of nnj scientific Journal. Terms, f a
And notice is further given
July, 1904, at t. Louis, Mo.,
ynar; four months. L Bold by all newadealars.
all
that
in
and
there will be a meeting of
who
believe
reform
New York
MUNN&Co.36,B
brauob Ofnoe, SJ6 F BU Waihluiilou. V. C.
in Territorial affairs as now the Democratic Central
New Mexico, held
administered, and all who be
lieve that officials are onlythe at Las Vegas, New Mexico,
r
Silver Citj Assay Office
servants of andnotthemasters at 9 o'clock in the forenoon,
Tha
of
the people, are respectful Thursday, August 25th, 1004,
&
WOODWARD
Dest
IIULIT,
WOOD,
Low
and cordially invited to at which all members of. said
Propriotors.
Prisad
ly
Jewsltii
Bos 151, Silvor City, New Mexico.
unite
under this call and take committee are earnestly re
Watch
IF
Mad.
Umpire, Control, Check and SpeciIf V
the selection of dele- - quested to be present in
in
'part
men worU solicited.
to
free.
Mailing Envelope)
gates said convention to be
Kicktl Silver Cue
W. S. Hopewell,
Surveying, Mapping and Reporting Minjheld at Las Vegas, as afore
ing Properties a ppooia'ty.
Fully Guaranteed
Chairman
Democratic Central
said.
Correepondenoe Solicited.
For sale by
Committee of New Mexico,
will
several
The
be
counties
ALL JEWELERS
N. B. Laugiilin,
entitled to representation in
Illustrated Booklet
THE
on
Democratic Central
request,
said
convention
snowing
follows:
as
Secretary
CATARRH
CXEAXSINrt
AMU 11 KALI f a
Committee
of New Mexico,
ColBernalillo
COLORED
5 delegates,
CURB i'OK
Sania Fe, N. M., July
FANCY
fax 11 delegates, Chavez, 8
DIALS
CATABBH
delegates, Dona Ana 5 dele- 22nd, 1904.
The New England
gates, Eddy 5 delegates, Th
Ely's Cream Balm
Patiala, in India, will
Grant 9 delegates, Leonard not people of
Watch Co.
aexloualy mourn tha rencat dearth
Gaiy and pleasant to
ttf
Fcrtorlsa
us. Cuuiaiua
Wood 5 d legates, Lincoln 7 f their nmliarajah, tha Uadlng Sikh
Waterfciirr, Cm.
drucr.
Luna 3 delegates, blef of the Punjab. He warn tha rular
Ir la qiilckfy absorbed.
delegates,
Gives Jlulltf at once.
of the moat warUka of all the race of
York, Cklctas,
It Opens and demises'
McKinley a delegates, Mora India, but ting ulnrly died in Uie.axTica
Ssa Frsaclsc.
Hie itasai raftxniteg.
COLD
".HEAD
Allays Inflamination.
10 delegates, Otero 5 deletha Hiltish empire. Sit Rajtadtaa
Hasla and 1'rutocts lha Moinlrsne. Restores the
insrh had previously axrv.d. through
Henses of 'i'asie and Hmell. Large Rise, to cents at
2 delegates, Rio
Quay
gates,
the Mohmand campaign of 1897 on the
niK,'iBis or njmnu: i niu mza, id cents or mnii.
VK BliOimuS, 60 Warren StrccU
ew Xoilc
9 delegates, Rooseveit staff of Sir Itindon lllood. Personally
John Ogden Aseay Co. Arriba
2 delegates, Sandoval 2 delehe wan the pnxl.uot of a aomewihat
Eituoate Toar Uowela With Cuscareta.
Gold, Silver, Copper or Lead $1.00
ayMcin, and represented in its
San
deleeuro
Cnndjr Cnthnrtlr,
constlpntlou forever.
Miguel 20
gates,
lOo. Sro. IfC. O. t) full.
fullest development that anomaly a
mow eacb.
1
Santa
Fe 2 delegates, Ktiropcanized Indian prince. He
gates,
Any two $lf0. Any tbrpe $2.00.
Sierra
Socorro 10 habitually wore Kngllsh clothe and a
4
delegates,
naUve turban, married an Engllah wifa
1 Samples by mail receive prompt delegates, Taos 8 delegates, and
regally entertained vast crowd of
In every town
1 orrance 2
u2i2iu..u,
union
!., icori1r; t?
ueiegaics,
and rich ores bought.
8 delegates, Valeneia 2 dele- agreeable manner of KntflWhmen in
and village
o
1725 ArapaboeSt,, Denver, Colo,
India, would receive neither him nor
. may be had.
his wife Into their house In rat ara.
gates, Han Juan 4.
TT(
I
He was a
of the flrst orders
the
County committemen, or he had onesportsman
of the finest polo tctsvme la
hrZ
Location Notices
members of the territorial India, played for it himself and wa
committee In which there is almost worthy of his place. But with
Kiijrlish taste for sport he hsd Imno county committee, arehere-b- y the
bibed
the vice of spontsimen and spent
Lode
Placer and
directed to name the place, more than the revenue of his atat
racing and diaaipation.
date and hour when andwhere could afford on
Though only a young man of 28. he had)
shall
beheld, tried his constitution severely, ami it
precinctprimaries
& oilier Blanks and
wonder that ha succumbed in
give due notice of atleast Is little
the fever that attacked him.' Hi sub.
in
some
ten days
newspaper Jects will be all the better for the ours,
in the county, and tng of the state revenue, which th
published
For Sale at the
that makes your
caused to be posted notices in Punjab government wiU mw be abl.
tandsrd
horses
least four public places in to tak ia band.
at
VU
glad.
I.
ADVOCATE OFFICE.
each precinct, stating the date
0,1

22

right thigh. f
L A R (left side) horses.
'iTdeft shoulder)

-

Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,and General Machinery.
Agency for New Mexico and Arizona

DrtSSM

v Write us for Prices and Catalogues- 117

u5,

S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

3

Com-mittee-

Eii!;';;::

Lake Valley

d

r

Eingstoa

CnT i.

itA
tLfoMno
cr

,

ploe connection with all trains to and from Lake

(Jaiok time.

Valley, for Hillsboro

and

Kingston.

New and comfortable Hacks and Ooache sand Good

FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.

Non-Magne- tic

SSmM

if

1

a

The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.

Olfleet-N- ew

The writing is in plain
SmHaliuiat'

ruf

" wvr

V

view of the pperator all
&

the time,

Simplest and

strongset

construction

rapiu action, easy

Lot

Adapted to all kinds of
work

best

ing and

Send for Catalogue.

tor tabulat-

invoice

work.

Universal keyboard,

re-

movable tvne action,

in- -

stantly cleaned.
Machine
Company. 208 Wood St.
The Pittsburg Writing
O.
W.
Pa.
Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro
Pittsburg,
New Mexico,

inJav-take- n

u
IT

ff

Grooso

v

of

..

f

'.11

-

Clerm County Advooate,

!,

T

W,
u

J-i- U

rrrlelr.

Wanted to be

i'RAXciKCO

Heard From!

t

tTHWTKY CASH

UUS081PTION

VIRUS OP

Township 13, South of Range Nine
West, New Mexico Meridian, in thea
Paloraas Mining Uistnct, wniiaj oi oier-rA, C. Torres,
and Territory of New Mexico, the
sstiim liAitio niitrA fnllv and sutlicicntlv
School Superintendent",
in the UDiteJ States Patent
Sierra and Socorro Counties, N.M, describfd No.
18072, Mineral t ertiucaie
thereto,
No. 388, duly recorded In tlie omce or me
Recorder,
Clerk and
In the course of a marriage no- Probate
I l,.m
l'n,intv New MexiCO.
tice for 'Rob" Gaflord and Mine !.,..,,
ln"Bx)kF"at Pages 342 to 844 Inclu-

Ition fee at once.

V there is an Invalid woman, enflMag
from female weaknew. prolapana, or
,
,..,.2.00 falling of womb, or from leucorrhca
,.1.5(8 who has used Or. Pieree'a Favorite Pre81k Month
70 scription without complete ipeceaa, the
Three Wooths..
pfHfartigne't proprietor and maker of
25
One Month..,,..,,
medicine would like
that
1
10 to hear from auch
tJingJe Copies.
peraon and k will
to her advantage to write them aa they
offer, in perfect good faith, a reward of
The Sierra County AiUnrali t tnttrrd fyjo for any cane of the above maladies
which they can not cure.
pi tits Pout Ofce at iUUboro, Hkrra Co.,
$3,000 FORFEIT will also b paid if
few Merino, for tmnumminn through the
they cannot eliow the ordinal signature
V, S. Mailt, ai tioond elan mattti .
of the individual volunteering the
below, and also of the writera of
testimonial
among the thousands
very
of
This AdvocatI theOfflclal Papar
which they aty constantly publishing,
fclerra County .
thus proving their genuineness.
WOBLD'S DlBrKNSASV M KMC At ASIN

4DV4iB(

0ns Year

,

world-fame-

Stella Cole, the editor of the Minneapolis (Kan,) MesaeDger . civee
the bride Ihia cheerful little send-of"Htella ia a talented and clever
girl, and, like most of Minneapolis
cherinhed doghtere, not touch for
quantity, but a whole lot for qnai-itfor she isn't much bigger than
a pint of cider."

d

5.

1904.

y,

of

ew York,

For
Q,

fr

PAVIS,

ClfAEP

A Democratic convention in and
(or tbe County of Sierra, New
JIoxIco, is hereby called to be held

in the Court House, at Hillnboro,
in said county, at the hour of two
o'clock in the afternoon, on Saturday, Aogost 20th, 1904, for the
jinrpoee of selecting four delegates
to represent Bierra County in the
Territorial Demooratjo convent ion
to be held in the city of Las Vegas on tbe 23th day of August,
1904, for tbe purpose of nominating candidate for Delegate to represent New Meiico in the 59th
Congress of the United States,
The Several precincts of Bierra
county will be entitled to tbe following representation, vi;
rreoinot,

pe)ogates,

1, Lake Valley
No. 2, 11 11 labor a
No, 8, Kingston
No, 4, Las palomas

G

No.

3
4
3

No.

6,

Uuchillo.,.

No, 7, Monticello
No. 8, San Jose. ,
No. 0 Ilermoaa
No. 10, Fairviow
No. 11, Chloride,.

No.

6
6
3

,

l2.Ei.glo....,

Stopping-

,

am a man as pays his debts,
An' I won't be insulted.
So when an editor gits wuart
I want to bt) consulted.

his paper 'levon ye irs,
An' helped him all I could sir,
An' when itcomo to duiinin' me,
I didn't thl"k be would air,

1 took

al

O. TflQMPHOH,

Chairman Domocratio Central
Committe of Sierra County,
lliilsboro, N. M Aug, 5, 1804,
One man, rich, born iq a foreign
country, living in a foreign oountry
from choiop, and caring nothing
for tbe flag, got into a little trouble
and all the available warships were
s
roBhed over to rescue bim,
of Americans born here, raised here, loving the fbiR and the
Constitution of the United States
tor the protection guaranteed them
are being hunted like wild beasts
in tbs mountains of Colorado, and
yet tbe administration refuses to
give them any protection even a
bearing in oourt, Tbe Greek incident wbs calculated to make votes,
and tbe people paid for tbe demonstration, while any effort to protect
American citiaens in Colorado
would lose campaign contributions
Industrial Advertiser,
Hun-red-

Cleanliness and oheerfulneae,
eanahins and fresh airfour inveterate foes of dieease appear to
Lav? WQQ notable victory at the

District, County of Sierra and
W. U. TtonwN,
Territory of New Mexico, the same beTexas.
D. F.AP. A., El l'uao,
ing more fullv and sullicientiy described
in the United St itea Patent thereto, No.
20010, Mineral CoNificuta No, 518, duly
1, a
w,n..r,la,l
,,ll,n ,i( lha Prohnte
LECAL NOTICES.
lection on the ground that tbe land deClerk and
Recorder, in and scribed or any P' rtioii thereof is nit re
Bis-iin
New
for Sierra Countv,
Mexico,
valuable for its minerals than for agrinotioc or suit.
at Pages (18 to 71 inclusive, to which cultural
In the Diwtriet Court of the Third "H"
pm poses, will be received and
i.kBi.la
.AFumiiKAid
for
such
liura
noted for report, to the commissioner of
Judicial District of the Territory of New ..uml
all
with
buildings,
together
the General Lund OHice.
Mexico, in and for the County of Sierra,, description, ami
improvements inereon.
1
machinery
Nicholas Games,
jean H. Stauffer,
described
foil
Also
personal
the
iwing
I
iluintitf,
to- - wit :
Divorce. pro(erty,
No.
vs.
Fiiat pub. May .
I
One Hoist, one Pomp, one Engine
John II. Rtaiiffer,
and Boiler, two Mining Cars, 250 Ore
Defendant J
The above named defendant, John II. Sack, 20 jier cent royalty on 2t ancki of
J". Doran. 20 per cent
Btanlfer, ia hereby notified that an action ore belonging to E.
has been commnced a.'aiust him in the royalty on 10 sucks of ore belonging to
District Court f the Third Judicial DiS T. A. Slater, one lot, of ore specimens, in
tri' t of the Territory of New Mexico, in cabinet.
Not lee is hereby given, that on Saturand for the Cnuntv of Sierra, by the
1004, at
pbdnllir, Jean H. S'tauflor. The general day, the 23rd day of July, A.ofD,said
in the forenoon
day,
"I dent think are erald "
object ( f said action being for a divoree 10 o'clock
tioqaa without Thadford'a
hll.'irinir habitual drunkenness, lion sup- at the Ea-i- t front door of the Court House,
Wa ha.a umd It ia ttaa
in
of
the
in the town
lliilsboro,
Con'y
raara with tha
port and cruel and inhuman treittinuntj
family for over two
of
of
New
and
Mexico,
Sierra
not bad
Territory
and for an order restraining the defendbat nfloraioltahomeI hata
tbat langtti
for
and
tha
doctor
I
sell
all
title
will
the right
interest,
ant from dcppobiKof any of defendant's
ia doctor In itaelf and
tlma
of
It
and
in
of
Pelican
said
Mining Company,
the
to mako a person well
elwaya raady
pruper'y, and for a divia'op of itnd
ad uappr " JAUKS HALL,
that to i he said above described real estate,
pnd community propeity,
III.
claims
and
propersonal
the defundent be required to pay thn mines, mining
thn sum of Two Hundred Dollars per perty to the highest bidder for cash.
RerauM this great medietas
MAX
L.
KAHI.ER,
mont'i to plaintiff as alimony for
relif tci itomacb paint, frees the
BherifT.
and
and support of herself
constipated bowels and invigorFirst publication June 24, 1004.
said children, and lo pay audi othpr
ates tba torpid liver and weako
reasoii-alilotsums as this court may juilije
ened kidneys
serpliintiff'rt attorney, for his
:
to
and
vices herein and further,
p iy
LEGAL NOTICE- w hatever costs are
necessary for lha
Court of the Third .In- District
In
the
of
and
maintaining
prosecuting
purpose
of
District
New Mexico, in and for
dicial
further
hii'I
for
such
other
this suit, an
Is nseesoary in ihe home whera
relief as to the court may mjem nmet and tierra County.
Daniel Pontius,)
t
is
eqitituhln.
I
No.
vs.
Snid ile'ondanl U a'ao notified that unkept Katniliei. bring in the
Arthur A. Evnns. )
country, unlet from any phvsi- less heeu'erH his iipie:iran e in u.iidcaut-Arthur A. Evans,
The said di
rian. ban- - Is'cn kept in nealth.
on nr before the 2'in dsy of September,
has
for years wilh this medicineVt
A. I). 1WM, judgment will be rendered ia hereby notiiied: that an action
discomim-neein
au'sins' him
the
been
tlicir only doctor Tbedford's
against him by defunlt.
of
District
the Third Judicial
trict Court
tilack - fraught cures biliousName and pns'ollice addresa of plainin
Terriv-ra"d
of
New
Mexico,
ness dyspepsia, colds, chills and
tiff's attorney If, 8. Alexander, Hills-boro- , of the
for the Q iuntv of Si rra, by the plaintiff
feTcr, had blood, headocl.es,
New Moicn.
Daniel Pontius, nraymtc that his certain
diarrhosa. constipation, colic
J as. P. MiTCitmx,
to
i l.um of lien f r 9'0:).00 he declared
and almost every olher adulcnt
Skai.
Clerk.
and snbsistimr lien up n the
bwanse the stoniacb, bowel
be a
By J. K. Smith, Deputy. "Meria"i" and "Katie" mines and minbrer and kidneys so nearly
l
First publication AugS-04- .
tbe health.
ing cl iiins, siiu itcd in the Black Hanee
N-Sierra
District,
County,
Mining
Mexico, more particularly described iu
in
said
that an acthe
cause;
complaint
Notice For Publication.
count may lie taken of plaintiff's deLand Olllee at Laa Unices, N. M.,
mand ; that defendant be decreed to pay
July 15, 1904.
the amount found to he due uon
Notice Is hereby given that the fellow
such accountiiiir ; together wflh the
settler has rlied hntice of his the costs of drafting and recording said
mlention to make Until proof in support claim of lien and the costs of suit and toof his claim, and that said proof will be gether w ith the reasonable attorney fee to
mudn before Probate Clerk of Sierra be allowed by the court; that in case def!o., N. M., at lliilsboro, N. M., on Au. fault lie made in such payment the said
diclaims be sold under
27, '04. v.x:
mining
HOB10NSON CHAVEZ .Hd. K. No. rection of tbe court to pay same; that in
3111 for l ha f,ots 3 k 4, See. 12 E K$ N W
case there be a doHcieney resulting
& Lots 2 A 3, Sec. 13, T. 10 S K 6 VV, N. from such sale plaintiff have personal
Mer.
M.l
judgment for same against, defendant;
ALOYS TliEISSEK,
He mimes the following witnesses to that in case of such sale, defendant be
anu
residence
foreclosed of all such equity of redemptupon,
prove his continuous
cultivation of said land, viz:
ion in said irining claim; that unless he
enters his appearance in said cnti'ie on ASSAYER AND CHEM
Julian Ohavea.of Hil'ahoro, N. M.
or before the 22ml day of July, A. D.
Jose E. Tafoya, of lliilsboro, N. VI.
(iraval Sesecras, of Santa Kita, N. M. KHVt. judgment will he rendered against
1ST,
him therein by default and plaintiff will
juau Truj.llu,of Las I'uhimits, N. M,
Nicholas Oai i.kh,
be granted tbe relief prayed for.
Jab. P. Mitviirll,
Kegister.
HILLSBORO N M.
Cleik
first pub July 22 04
E.
Smith.
(Baal.)
Py..I.
iBsay office at Laidlaw building
Deputr.
8.
Socorro, N. M., attorney
Alexander,
Notloo of SherlrTs
for plaintiff.
west of Court Honse.
WHEBEA8, an execution was iseued
the Third Firat pub. lune 3 04.
out of the iualrict Uo'lit
Judicial District of the Territory of New
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
Mexico, in and for the County of Sierra,
ia the suit of Henry O. Flower, against
For
Publication
Notice
attestthe Pelican MlniouOompany
HILLSBORO, N. M.
Department of the Interior.
ed the 9th day of June, A. D. 1)104, to
at
M.
Office
N.
l.ns
Land
Cruces,
Office Fost-Offic- e
sutisfy a judgment rendered on the 1st
Drag Store.
May 23. 1U04.
day oi June, A, 1)1904, in favor of r,.nl
Notice is hereby given that the following-Henry G. Flower, and against the mu.I
sottlor hns filed notice of his
Pelican Mining Company, in the sum named
of $5,430.40 and interest thereon from intention to make final proof in support
THE UNION BAR
the Uth day of March, A, D. l!104, at the of hisclaiin,and that said proof will be
Probate Clerk Sierra Co.,
rate of six ercent per annum, and fees ma.le
N. M-- , at lliilsboro, N. M., on June 25, The
that'nny accrue;
place in town
only first-clas- s
I
And whereas, have levied upon all l!(04, vis:
deROnCKKS
SlICFS
No.
JOHN
IUF.
tbe right, title and interest, of the
Always bave on hand the finest
fendant, the Pelican Milling Company, 2KI14 for the Lots 2, 3, Sec. 2!l l.tsti, 7, &
stock of Wines and
of, in and to, tbe following real eatate, 8 Sec, !i0 T. 17 S. R. 4 W. N. M. P. M
clainiB
to
the
witnesses
names
and
mines and mining
He
following
personal
....Liquors....
property and will sell in the manner prove bis continuous residence upon and We handle only the best
Import
nrescriliod by law, or ai much thereof ctd'ivation of said laud, vix:
A and Domestin tlinnm
. W..II hp nfllMnl in nlfv ai 4,,t.
f K" Wnrrtnn, of ifiw N M
...
J. K, Hopkins, of Arrev.N. M.
ment, interest and cost, "vlifeh said' real
Try them and you will be con
J. .1 Shriher, of Garfield. N. M
estate, mines anil mining claims nnd
folN.
vinced.
M.
of
.nal
aa
Gsrlield.
are
described
Nelson,
tiers
Thos,
properly
Nicholas Gallfs,
lows:
C. N. TITUS, Propretor
The "rulicjin" mine and lode claim,
Register.
designated by the Surveyor General as First pub, May 27 04.
NEW MFXICO
HILLSBORO,
Lot No. 377, embracing a portion of Townof
Nine
South
Raope
Thirteen,
ship
West, New Mexico Meridian, In the Palo-mawotioe for Publication
E TEAFORD,
Mining District in the County of
Forest Reserve Selection No, -Sierra and Territory of New Mexico, the
United Statea Ijnd Office,
same being more fully and sutriciently
Las Cruces, N. M May 13, 1904.
I escribed
in
tbe United Spate's
Notice Is hereby given that the Santa
Pateet thereto. Numbered 18073, Mineral Certificate No, 8811, dnlv recorded in Fe Pacific Railroad Company, whose poet
office address is Topeka, Kansas, has
theatric of the Probate Clerk and
Recorder, in and for Sierra Count v, made application to select, under the
New Mexico, in Book "F" at Pages 3:s9 act of June 4th, 1897, (30 Stat. 30 the
following described tract of land,
to 341 inilusive, to which record referT'ae North wert quarter of the Southence is here made for such description,
.
together with ad buildings, machinery west quarter of Section Twenty-Sixmil improvements thereon.
Township Fourteen South, Range Eight
Also the "Albatrna" mine and lode AVest of the New Mexico Pr. Meridian,
Withiu tbe next thirty days from date Livery
.laim, designated by the Burveyor Gen- oral as Lot Nq,37G, embracing a portion hereof, protests or contests against the
HILLSBORO,
N. Mex

But that bo did an' yon kin bet
It made me hot aa thunder,
Says I, I'll stop that nlieet, I will,
If the closed thing goos under
I huntml up tbe meanly whelp
An' lor hiacuunin' caper
I paid them 'leveu years an' quit J
Yes.sir, l'vestoppo'l his paper 1"

1

Soloetcd.

At Sooorro.

Commencing
August 8th.

We, the undersigned superin
tendents of public schools in aud
for Sierra and Socorro Counties,
New Mexico, do hereby give notice
to all persons intending to teach
in the public schools of Sierra and
Sooorro oouuttss that the County
Normal Institute for year 1904
will convene iu publio school
building No. 1 in theoiiy of Sooorro, on tbe 8th day day of August,
1904, and will continue for three
week; also that tbe regular examination of all persons 1.1 Socorro and Sierra counties will be held
in the same place according tolaw
In accordance with the provisions of Sec. 1613, each attendant
upon this institute will be required
to pay a tuition of two dollars
Each person expecting to attend
this institute is requestod to send
this fee to our address on or be
fore tbe first day of August, in
order that we may know who shall
be entitled to recognition as
A rei
the iustitutiute.
ceipt will be returned for the tu- s

hi is

ti:

W. H. BUCHER,
NOTARY

PUBLIC.
New ftlexco

Hilleboro,

PARLOR SALOON

THE

f HEALTH

TOM MURPHY, Prop.

Blank-Draug-

lb.-dor-

Pool and Billiards

f

s

and Feed Stable

N,.M

Hillsboro,

A. B, ELLIOTT,
Attorney at Law,
I'iVfb. re, !.

lllack-Draugb-

sal.

NORMAL INSTITUTE.

niem-ber-

lis

is

Mining

TKEDFORD'S
BLACS-t-

1

Precinot primaries will be huh
on Saturday, August 13ih, 1004.
Proxies oannot be recognized unless held by a reeident of the same
preoinot as the delegate from the
bolder of the proxy acts.
Tbe chairman and secretary of
eaob precinct meeting will certify
to tbe chairman of tbe county oen-trdemocratic committee, as soon
as possible, a list of the delegates
elected in their preoinot,
VV,

The Paper.

my puptir, yes I have,"
didn't like to do it,
But the editor he got too smart
And 1 allow he'll rue it.

No. 13, Tiorra Wanes.,,.,,,,,,,
No. 14, Dorry.,,
,
No. 15, Arroyo Ronito...,
. 1
No. 10, Faulkner
8
No. 17, Pittsburg (Abandon). .... 2

E::;:i:;r

coa-tro-

1

3
3
9
3
9

b:b;

k

"I've stopped

5)

k

1

U
-

1h

Meridian,

125,00- -

Louisiana state borne for lepeis.
A boy who bad for four years been
a leper and for a year sod a half
been an inmate of the home, ap
parently on the road to the grave,
has been diucharged cleansed of
tbe disease, His akin has again
become white and his sores have
haalfld.
Svoral other inmatetj
to
be almost ready for die
said
are
others improving. Tbe
and
charge,
not to any new
attributed
is
cure
medicine or surgical work, but to
the four elemeuts of wholesome
living, cleanliness, cheerfulness,
sunehine aud air. It is said to be
the first scientific cure, There are
about 500 lepers iu LouiHana, lees
than CO of whom were eheltered
at the retreat. Sinco the cure,
however, 300 acres of tho India"
Head plantation have been bought
and abroad attempt will be made
to stamp out the disease. Youth's
Companion.
BJL

Trints all the news of the Great Southwest. .
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the business man.
News of interest to the financier and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the children and grown

nlui.n ituttiimut,),! hv tliA Kiirvevnr Oen- -

El l'aso and Deminu to 'Kansas eralas Ixt No. 750, embracinga poiti"n
City or St. Louis and return. Tick- of Sections Eighteen slid Nineteen in
ets on sale August 13ib and 27th. Township 13,South of Range Eight West,
in the Palomns
New Mexico

of West Virginia

Call for Sierra County

unAI.-iatt-

o

makes weak
"Favorite Prescription
women strong, sick womrn well. Actbe medicine
cept no sulietltute for
which works wonders for weak women.
The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
1008 large pages in paper covers, is aent
stamps to
ret on receipt of af one-cspay expense of mailing only. Address
U, R. V. pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

For President,

HHfiY

Li

'h".

Hearst.

Randolph

William

v

ments thereon.
Alan ka V'lillilra" mill Btld llie
claim, designated by the Burveyor Gen
eral as Lot INO. 01, e'lioracingsi purmm
of Section Eighteen in Township Thir
teen. South of Range Eight West, and
of Section Thirteen inTownshipThirteen
South of Range Nine West, New Mexico
J
Meridian, in the Palomas Mining DisTa The World's Pair.
trict, in thn County of Bierra and Ter
of New Mexico, the same beim.'
In planning;
that trip to the St ritory
1v flf.af'riried ill
l
Louis World's Fair, yon will first wish innrafuilu uml
the United States Patent thereto, No.
to know about thn railroad ticket.,
The Santa Fevyill sell round trio tlok- - ZIBIH, Minernl Uertweate ino. oi . ouiy
ts from l,nka Valley to Bt, Louis at .M.ria,l In Ilia WH,a r,f tlm
Recorder. In and for
Clerk and
various pricos and with various limits.
The cUeaiiodt tickets will cost $40.35, Sierra County, New Mexico, in Hook "r
t Pages 4S3 to 485 inclusive, lo which
ami Ik good for 10 diivs. The modium
Mjiit,ii fnfui'A,i,a iu liorA iruirln for such
i
price ticket will cost 151.00, and is goo-buildings,
for K0 day. The price or rue miru win description, together with all mer-oii.
be $01.35 onrl Is limlM to leu, IS.
machinery gnu improvement
lode
and
mine
the
Also
"1'iiglo"
EXCURSION.

SOCIATION, Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y.
A MuaaetiiiMrtU woman. Mm. Carrie P.
of Ho. y Hale Stmt, Beerly, Mw., r
being Treas-arewho ia writ known aoaiallr
her
of lha Order of the Haiiteru 8lr. wr
Pr
Pavorita
tollo-- a:
"Vour
aa
zparirnrt
Bcriptton ' ia, wlthoat a doutit, the 6 neat remedy1
S.r female dilKcultln.
an tha market
euffamd for four years with wins awry period,
nd ! dreaded the approach of ihe time aa I
knew it meant two or thrsr day' tmaery. Tried
arrcrnl dlffrraoi widely advrrtUied remedies,
Kood whatever.
and foaud that they did me so
I
One day a Mead called, who had suffered aa
me
told
who
that ahe had
waa eaAVring. aad
been eured through the Bee of Or. a Hrrce'a
Preecription, so 1 purchased package. I
found that the real value of your medicine waa
the
rreiiter reo than my eapeclaliona. and
The
neat month I Ia4 hardly but pains.
month had none at all, and found that
was much better and new
my general health
lift and strength bad come to me."

I.OS

sive, to which record reference is here
made for auch description, together with
HII UlllHllflgH, lUiClllIIIl
ll iMiyw--

f:

tertl-monl-

rRIDV, AUGUST

of

Luna y Garcia,

OFFICIAL
Or NEW

M

RrCilSTER
MEXICO.

TERRIORIAL OFFICKRS.
D'degite to Congress, B. S. Iiodey,

Al

bucpierque.
Giivcrnor, Miguel A. Otero. Santa Fe.
Secretary, J. W. taji.olde, Sunta Fe
Solicitor General, F. L. Bartlett, Santa
Fe.
Audir, W. G. Sargent. Santa Fe.

Third District Counties of Dona Ana,
fiierra, Grant, Otero and Luna. Frank
W. Parker, judge; J. P. Mitchell, clerkj
District Attorney for Serra and Grant
counties, R.M. Turner. District attorney
for Dona Ana, Otero and Luna counties,

W.H. H.Llewellyn.

Fourth district Counties of San
l,
Leonard Wood, Quav, Mora and,
Colfax and Union. W. J. Mill", judye;
Sceundino Romero, clerk; S. B. Davis,
J r., d istrict attorney .
Fifth District Counties of Soeorro,
Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy and Roosevelt,
W. H. Pope, jndge ; J. E. Griffith, cUrk ;
A. A.Sedillo, clerk.
FEDERAL OFFICKS.

Surveyor General, M. O.Llewellyn.
Collector of Internal Revenue, A. L.
Morrison.
United Statea Attorney, W. B. Chil-der- s.

Assistant United States Attorney, B

L. Medler.
United Stales Marshal, C. M. Fornker.
Legester Land Office, Al. R. Otero ; receiver, Fred Muller. Santa Fe.

Register Land Office, Nicholas Galles
receiver, H. D. Bowman, I.an duces.
Kegistor Land Offioe, Howard Leland,
Roawell.
Register land office, E. W. Fox, Clay-

ton.
Receiver land office, A. W. Thompson,
Clayton.
Jicurilla Indian Agency H. II. John-sosuperintendent, Dulce.
Navajo Indian agent, G. W. Hazylett.
Gailup,
Mescalero Indian agoncy, J, 8. Carrol,
superintendent, Mesculcro.
Attorney for Pueblo Indians, A.J. Ab-

bott, Santa Fe,
Superinteneent of Pueblo Indians
north of Albuquerque, Clinton J. Cran-dal- l,
Santa Fe.
iiupt, t'ueblo Indians south and w st
of Albuqueque,
George K. Allen, Albuquerque.
Supt, of forest reserves, I. B.

Santa Fe.

Hanna,

BIERRA COUNTY OFFICERS
tr.P.Arrey

)

V.

G.Trubllo...)
Pwopiptorres

Co.Camiaissloners.

...Probate Judgs

J, M, Webster
Probate Clerk
J. C. Piemmons, , .Treasurer & Collecro
M. L.Kahler
Sheriil
Andrew Kelley
Assessor
Francisco Luna Garci,?npt.of Schools.

COURT DATES.
KoiirUt Moadaysin Mm-anNo vein
r- for tho Third Judicia
ber Disti u t
District convtus i? Sierra Oountv, h
('-,- :

Honor,JudgeF.W. Patkef.weaiatng.il

Sierra County Advocate.
W.

cough doth rob us of that swee
sleep which nature seeks to give
Simmons' Cough Syrup is an in
fahble cure; untroubled sleep and
pieaaant a reams n noia assure.
Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50a.

THOP0!l. Proprietor.

FRIDAY, AUGUSTS, 1904.
frKMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

8TBICTLY CASH

White Oaks has a new news

IN ADVANCB.

One Yaar
Six Months
Three Months.
Dne Month
Sinwlrt CoiiieH..

J2.00

paper.

125
70

Hunt's cure is not a misnomer

25
10

It does care Itch. Rinarwnrm.

I

V.n.

Tetter and all similar skin

xema.

i

lismmn rmms--

This Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated

A $trictly First (Slass House.
Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.

diseases.
.

A wonderful remedy.
uuaranteed. fnce 23 and 50o.

LOCAL NEWS.

Mitten made many friendB
from
came
wood
here
who
Lock
Kent
op
regret her departure.
Lake Valloy Wednesday.
Messrs. Lapsley sod Soott were
Mies Edna Anderson baa been in town shopping Wednesday.
Don't be too sure that you've
engaged to teach tba Andrews

r-

Mrs.

has been punished. The men who
were supposed to bave performed
the holdup acts at Chloride and at
Kingston were arrested, but were
subsequently turned loose. There
appears to be a lack of interest on
the part of the citizens, as well as
insufficient vim on the part of the
authorities, to enforce the law and
break up the rapidly increasing
tide of crime in this county, and
as time rolls on, the law breaking
classes are becoming bolder. The
citizens and the officers of the law
should make a strenuous stand for
law and order, and check the fast
increase of lawlessness which, if
allowed to oontinue, will in time
be very hard to obeok.

school.
raised a cow. After she has pass
Tb Monogram Cigar at 5o equals ed her sixteenth summer you may
rum wuiuu irui; have to raise her again with a
ja 1U0 emoKe.
Htore.
derrick.
J. W. Brooks came in from tie
Little Roy Hearn, who has been
Plaoers yesterday with a $20 gold under ths doctor's care at San Mar
nugget.
cial, returned home with hie moth
Mr. Homer Neal of Las Cruoee er on Friday's ooaob. Mrs. Walter
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Tbos. Hearn, who was operated on for
tumor by Dr. Croickshank about
Murphy.
tea
ago, also returned.
A nioe baby boy arrived at tbe
borne of J. K. Hopkins on July
28th, just in time for dinner.
MASKED ROBDEtlS HOLD
Geo. T. Miller has just received
UP CLER3.
HERBINE
by express a tew lot of Gnnther'e
Renders the bile more fluid and
Choice Uiuoago Candies.
Get Away With $40 Cash, thus
the blood to flow; it af
Cliff Crews, who was quite bad
Three Ren Arrested. fords helps
prompt relief from bilious-nesly injured last week by a horse fall. At about 9:30 o'clock last
indigestion, sick and nervous
Friday
ing on him, is able to be oat again.
headaches
and the
scene
was
Lake
the
Valley
E. H. Bickford, the ioe king of evening
of a daring nold-uThe act was in food and drink. Herbine acta
southern Sierra county, spent two
in the store of the Lake quickly, a dose after meals will
or three days la Hilleboro this performed
bring the patient into a good con
Valley Mines company. Mr. H. dition in a few days.
week.
A. Lookwood, bookkeeper, was in
U. L. Caldwell, Act. M. K. and
Mr. Fred Phillips and Miss Mar- the store alone at the time. He T. R. R , Cbeoota, Ind. Ter., writes
ion Dunn, both of Andrews, were had dosed
April 18, 1903: "I was siok for
up business and was over
two
with enlargement of
married on Wednesday of last week.
reading when he was interrupted the liver years
and spleen. The doctors
The knot was tied by Judge Geo.
by the entrance of two masked did me no good, and I bad given
B. Jones. Mr. and Mrs Phillips
men, who leveled their guns at Mr up all hope of being cured, when
have a host of friends who wish Lookwood and instructed him to my
druggist advised me to use
them much happiness.
Heroine. It has made me sound
They were informed and
''dig up."
well." 60o at P. O. Drugstore.
At a Mexican dance Saturday that the money was locked up in
sothe saf 3 and they instructed Mr.
evening three hombres bad a
A story is told of a Cherokee
cial of their own. One fellow got Lockwood to unlock the safe a
woman
who has married six times,
batted over the hesd with a club. request which he complied with.
but
has
nevet got out of the animal
Result: Two hombres were arrest- The robbers took the cash amounta girl she was known
line.
When
ed aod fined $5.00 and costs.
ing to $10.00. and left, taking Mr. as Miss
Molly Panther She marMiss Sadie Loftus and her motb Lockwood with them for a short
ried an Indian named Coon, and
er left Tuesday for El Paso where distance above the store, and then
when that gentleman was transfer
the former has accepted a good po- turned him loose. He gave the
red to the happy bunting grounds
sition as stenographer. Both Mrs. alarm as soon as possible aud a she soon became
Mrs. Fox. The
and Miss Loft us made a large num- number of citizens went in search
fox did not last always, and when
ber of friends while here who re- of the robbers and trailed tbem
h't entered the last chase the widow
about 300 yards, to where tbey bad married a
gret their departure.
mild, placid man named
A telephone
A letter from Chloride, this coun- tied their horses.
Mole, who never had any kick com
ty, informs us of the destruction message was sent to Hillshoro for ing till he harnessed np to draw
by fire of one of the most prom- Sheriff Kabler, but he being absent his load aoross thi Great Divide.
inent old land marks in that vioioi-ty- . Deputy John Richardson left im- After a period of mourning the
At widow
The letter says: "The smelter mediately for Lake Valley.
agiin entered the realms of
took
he
at Chloride, belonging to the N. M. daylight Saturday morning
matrimonial bliss and became Mrs.
Smelting & Mining Co., was total- the trail of the holdups aud trailed Wolf; and when his scalp went to
ly destroyed by fire about I o'clock them southward. The robbers took the Great Father, along with his
on the morning of July 30th. Cause every precaution to cover their trail
oorporeal remains, she became the
of fire unknown. The assay office but Richardson was equal to the wife of a man named Tiger, and
was also burned. Mr. Andrew occasion aod trailed them to Lu when Mr. Tiger changed his stripes
Beardslee, who bad charge of the ther Bailey's ranch, where be found for a pretty white robe in the Great
property, had a very narrow eaoape but one of the suspects. He said Beyond, she selected another husfrom the fire. The smelter wbb an nothing, but returned to Lake Val- - band
by the name of Rabbit. Ex.
old land mark here and will be ey where warrants were sworn out
stop That Cought
very much missed by old timers." for the arrest of Luther Bailey,
a cough, a tickling or an
When
Henry Moore and Jim Gould.
FAIRVIEW.
in the throat makes you
irritation
While in Lake Valley Saturday
feel
take Ballard's
uncomfortable,
to
The bills are taking on a green evening, Richardson wired Hills
Horehound
Don't wait
Syrup.
to
him
with
tinge in spots. Heavier and more horo for men to go
until the disease baa gone beyond
to
in
assist
making control. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Anprolonged rains will make this Bailey's ranch
country a veritable Irish paradise. the arrest. John Anderson, Martin derson, 354 West 5th 8t , Salt Lake
Cattlemen are having trouble Kelley and Rufe Brown respond- City, Utah, writes: "We think
ed to the call, and immediately Ballad's norehound Syrup the
again, and some of them are tryto Lake Valley where best medicine for coughs and colds
ing martingales to correct the evil. proceeded
We bay used it for several years;
It seems that during the drouth they joined Richardson. The posse
it
always gives immediate relief, is
reached the Bailey ranch just af- very
nethe
pleasant and elves perfect satunder
of
stress
many cows,
ter day break Sunday morning and isfaction." 25c, 50o, $1.00 at the
contracted
of
the
habit
cessity,
the arrest of Bailey, Moore and P. O. Drugstore.
looking np into the trees for food.
was made without any trouGould
The habit has aim st becouoechron-ic- ,
Rheumatism
whatever.
ble
The officers with
and notwithstanding the fact
or irritation exist in
When
pains
that grass two or three iuches high their prisoners reached Hilleboro any part of the body, the applicastands at tbpir very feet, the an- about 6 o'clock that evening. The tion of Ballard's Snow Liniment
imal, unless rpstr lined by artificial prisoners were taken before Judge gives prompt relief. E. W. SulliSmith on Wednesday, where they
means, continue to go about with
van, prop. Sullivan House, El Reexamination.
waived
Bailey
gave
bends
in the air.
their
no, O. T. writes June 6, 1902, "I
bond in the sum of $250 for his take pleasure in recommending
Mrs. J. B. Taylor and children
rw.9 Ate,
Rall.rri'a Snnrw TJnimant to all who
,Min,.fl.Alt 4 fits- vtrtvt
returned Friday. They have been triot court At "
this writing Moore are afflicted with rheumatism. It
is the only remedy 1 bave found
visiting friends and relatives in and Gould have failed to
give bond that gives immediate
relief." 25o,
New York City. The last few weeks
and are confined in the oounty jail. 60o, $1.00 at P. O. Drugstore.
were spent at Mrs. Taylor's old
II is believed that the authorities
home in Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Tayhave pretty strong evidence against
Cures Sciatica.
lor expressed disappointment at
the men. Deputy Richardson deW. L. Riley, L. L. D., Cuba,
Rev.
the diminutive stature of our build
serves much credit for the prompt New York, writes: "After fifteen
ings as compared with Park Row. and clever
capture of the alleged days of excruciating pain from o
Sky scrapers will be somewhat
hold-ubusiness is
The
rheumatism, under various
scarce here for some time to come, holdups.
a common occupation of treatments, 1 was induced to try
becoming
we venture to predict.
a certain class of men in Sierra Ballard's Snow Liniment; the first
giving my first relief
Mrs. Delia Mitten and son Ray. county. In less than two years application
aud the second entire relief. I can
mond left on Friday's coach for there have been six hold ups in civeit unqualified recommendation.
Babinal, N. M. After a brief visit this section, as follows: Hillshoro, 25c, 50c, $100 at P. O. Drugstore.
home, Mrs. Mitten will take np Fairview, Chloride, Kingston, Lake
her residence iu Albuquerque. Valley and Riooon. So far, do one Oft in the stilly night a racking
"

s,

over-indulgen-

p.

m i
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Tbe postoffioe row has been re
newed at Las Vegas.
There is a time for all things.
The time to take Rimmons' Couch
Syrup is when affiioted with sore
throat, boarsenesa. cooehs or colds.
It is guaranteed to cure you. Price
20 ana ou cents.

Three Mexicans beld for the
murder of two American prospec
tors in Honrs escaped from jail.
You've got the real thing when
you get Hunt's Lightning Oil tor
burns, bruises, outs and sprains.
Tbe moat penetrating and healing
liniment known.
Guaranteed.
Price 25 and 50 cents.

TO SUCCEED

IN

BUSINESS.

Keep your liver in eood condition
by using Simmons' Liver Purifier
( tin box),
ltoorrenta nnnalinatinn
cures indigestion, biliousness, stops
neadaohe. gets your heart in the
riffht place so vou can smile at
your neighbor.

TbeS. P. is laying new steel
between El Paso andLordaborg.

New Mexico.

Hillshoro,

II ERR A COUNTY
HILLS BORO, New Mexico

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.

T.

G. LONG
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions,

MINERS' SHPPMES.

As the campaign season spproa-ohe- s
renewed activity is in evidence
at the Santa Fe pardon mill.

New Mexico.

Hillshoro,

Geo.

via.

Laxative Bromo Quioini Tablets
ouree a Cold io one day.
No cure
No pay. Prioe, 25 cents.

Hay.

Grain and Country Produce

the Coofhaan Works OaTthe

(

TV

Miller,

DRUGS I STATIONERY
Paints, Oils and Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night

At the Post

CANDIES,

Office

ew wexco

HILLSBORO

To CUKK a COLD IN O.VK DAY

IRa
DRY GOODS, SHOES.

Take Laxative BromoQuinine Tablets. All druggists refund the money if it fails to cure. E. W.
Grove's signatnre is on each box.

COOPER

25o.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
To Whom it may Concern :
Notice is hereby given that I, Merced
Mon toy a, administrator of the pUto of
Doniciano Montoya and Margarita B. de
Moiitoya, both ditceasl, has this day
been granted, by the Probate Court tf
Sierra County, N. M., authority to sell
and convey any or all the properly belonging to the above estates, either at
public or private sale. Public sale will
be made Aug. 5, 1004.
Said estate consists of a house and
land at Palomas, N. M., also cattle, bora-ewagons, harness
MERCED MONTOYA,

HATS, PROVISIONS
Cigars, Tobaccos,
No Effort Spared

Candies-Fr- esh

Goods. Right Prices and Cour
to Pease You.
Don't forget the Place.

e,

Admlnlntrator.
Monticello, N. M., July 5,1004.

first pnb July

4

-

-

COOPER BROS.

Hillsboro, in. iwex

3w.

125.00 to the World's Fair and Return
via Kl Paso, Darning and Banta Fe.
On May 31st the Banta Fe will sell
tickets from El Paso and Doming to St.
Louis and return at rate of $25.00 for the
round trip, good to return within 10 daya
from date of sale.
.2

Notice.
persons indebted to theentnte of O.
M. Tomlinson, deceased, please pay the
undersigned who are authorised to
payment and all creditors please
hand bills to undorsigned.
Andrew Kkm.kt.
W. H. Bucuaa.
June
tfa
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24-0- 4
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Call at
EVA C. DISIWQER'S

I

Jewelry Store

I

.
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EUEK, MIUEK ft

GO.

When You Want

Watches Clooks,

Jewelrv. Silverware.

m

soi-ati-

UNION MOTEJLi COMPAWY

Frank Holmes, the famous news,
paper artist is dead.
HOW

3
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Novelties,

I

THE

Etc
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UNIOHMEAT

.

Ammunition for Rifleu and Shot Gun

PTTi

MEET

W. C. KENDALL, Prop.

Panncl and Screen Doors.

EVERY THING ON ICE.

L

jteet, row ana muhod.
Sausages and Picklod Meats. 5
Egs and Butter.

Miners'
KE
U3-LA-

Supplies, Etc.

VALLEY

and HILLStlROOrea

uranae, ana about fifteen miles from iui Merra county ,t entering an era
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